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TIIKY SAVVY HOOVKlt. INDEED.
APPOINTED HEALTH U.t week a of theOFFICER DISIRICI Chamber of visited the

M. M. Crocker is in recuint of three Chinóse restaurants in thin pltv
the letter from the county for the purpose of explaining the food
health officer, Dr. C. D. Guthrey, at conservation and tho meatless and the

.Silver City: Iwheatless days. They had excellent
"I been asksd by the County luck. All tho restaurant owners

commissioners .to asK you serve signed the pledge cards ' and agreed
as deputy health officer in your dis
triet, and it is w' wish that you serve

i in that capacity. Will with
you in every way.

"Yours very truly,
"CLAUDE S. GUTHREY."

Crocker has accepted the

Yob Are DraftedWliat Will You For

'The Red Cross?

j
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YOUR NUMBER JiS8"
BEEN DRAWN. RKPORT

IMMEDIATELY

, Supnoso you should receive the
above in an official communication,
marked "War Department." And
stipfose you knew your financix! and
doiw'stir relations were such that it
would work jrrcat hardship not only
upon yourself but upon those who
are dependent upon your support; how
would you feel? True, you would
have .oluce and satisfaction of
knowing that you were going to help
your novcrnment in the way it thought
you might be motet useful. You would

ear the uniform of Uncle Sam and
would know that you Were taking a
glorious part in our struggle to pre-
vent tho passing of democracy.

Suppose, however, you should be
drafted in thu grent army of tubercu-
losis sufferer?. How wou'd you feel
th. n? Do y u know that 200,000 men
of the draft age hi the States
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. One Chinaman was naked, "Uney
Man (that's Chinese), Challey, you
iavvy Hoovor?"

"Sure," came back the reply; "don't
'

you savvy English?" ,

Do
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have been discovered to lie infmited'
by tuberculosis, and that 12,000 of
them are scattarod throughout the
states of the Southwest ? Do you know
that the most gaping wound in the
sido of bleeding Franco today is tu-

berculosis? Do you know that if tho
war should end today France would
stagger under the burden of half u
million of her people huffering from

'the wounds of battle und a half mil-Ilio- n

Kuffureing from active tuberculo
sis :

Upwards of 200,000 French soldiers
have been discharged as a result of
tuberculosis infection. Our own boys
are now In the trenches in Northern
France and nre exposed to the same
conditions and infections. Our coun-
try must apply the lesson before it
is too luto. Iiy shielding our army
from tuberculosis we will save the
lives of our soldiers, protect their
homes from infection, and hasten vie
tory, New Mexico is called upon to do
her part. The funds for this work
aro provided by the sale of Red Cross
Seals. They provide a simple, inex-
pensive, convenient, cheery, method
whereby each individual may do his
hit. ;

The proceeds of the sale will be
used both for tho campaign to pro-
tect our soldiers and sailors and for
the work of the New Mexico Public
Health Association in this state. This
association is working on a proposi-
tion for securing for New Mexico un
adequately financed and ofHciently
managed State Department of Health.
It is also conducting a vigorous cam-
paign of protection und oducuUon
among heulUiseokcrs who scok relief
in our climate, and an extensive
health movement among the school
children of our state.

CASK OF U. S. VS.
85 MINING CO. CONTINUK1)

The trial of the 85 Mining Company
of this city, instituted by the govern-
ment, nnd which wns calleil for hear-
ing in the Federal court at Albuquer-
que on Thursday, hns been continued
until the February term of court.
Messrs. A. J. and W. B. Inderrieden,
A. It. Beam, C. C. Tredwny and At-
torney Edw. Mitchell were In Albu-
querque for the trial and returned
home Friday night.

The case against the 85 Mining
Company is for the collection of $0,-00- 0

in penalties for alleged violations
of the alien contract labor law. It
is charged that the company imported
six diamond drill operators from Can-
sos to work in its mine at Lordsburg,
N. M., in 1915."

One thousand dollars fine is asked
for each alleged offense.

It is alleged in the complaint that
the ndning company hired the drillers
in Canada through Thomas Travers,
president of Smith & Trevors Dia-
mond Drill Contracting Company,
Ltd., a Canadian corporation, and paid
for their transportation to Lordsburg.
The" alleged nlion laborers named tre
David Balidow, It. E. McDonald, Fred
Lnwson, Richard Baker, William Des-logo- s,

all of Sudbury, Ontario, and
Asa Wilsie of London, Ontario, des-
ignated by the government as sub-
jects of Great Britain.

United Status District Attorney
miners Bui-khar- t is conducting the

case for tho government.
he preliminary hearing of the case

w&i luid uefo.ro tliu local United States
Coin missi oner sometime ago.

he 85 Mininir Company denies the
alligations of the government, claim
ing nothinir to do with the transporta
tion of the Inbor, their contract being
oijly with the diamond drill firm.

o Save Shoe Soles.
A r piiKxiw on the secret that
nbimt "nee n month tile solw of

hoes nre tmnted to n emit of Hned
"oil they will always, outwear the

NEW COMPANY
READY FOR BUSINESS

The Iordsburg Lumber Company,
recently organised by J. B. Caslloman,
formerly of Benson, and Mr. Fox-wort- h

of El Paso, has opened for busi-
ness in their new quarters along the
Southern Pacific right-of-wn- y in
West Lordsburg. Tho new sheds are
etraplateil, but an office building ami
coal shed is yet to bo erected. The
company has u complete line of

in now and is ready for
tho trads.

WO SO IT HAPPENED
IN LOltDSBUKG

"The uncertainty which surrounded
th-- - identity of the new sheriff to be
appointed by the County Commission-
ers this week inablcd a rancher from
out in the tall timbers to put one
over on n bunch of Silvr City's best
sports. The rancher offered a very
tempting proposition, nothing less
than even money thn t he could name
the man the commissioners would ap-
point sheriff. He was willing to write
the name on a piece of pn-e- senl it
m nn envelope and deposit it with
the stakeholder. With" half a dosen
strong candidates in tho field, this
looked like getting odds of nbout 5 to,
1. He got action all right, but whtm
the news came out It was found that
the cowman had exactly the right
dopo. He made a cleanup," says, ths
Silver City Enterprise last Friday.
And horo's another 10 to 1 bot that
the rancher above ruforred to was the
same one who hnd the right dope in
Lordaburg. Or ho might have gone
in to Silver City from Separ or Gold
Hill.
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II. J. McGrath Remains

In Grant County

Judge Nehlett Appoints Pecos
Valley Man As Clerk

Herbert J. McGrath of this
city is to remain in Grant county
and will not go to Snnta Fe
where he was offered the posi-
tion of clerk of the Federal court
by Judjro Colin Neblett, for
which he resinned the position
as sheriff of this county. Mr.
McGrath has obtained even a
better business proposition by
reinaininf? in Grant Countv.
Details of this now venture Into
not been ofhVially announced b:it
it is understood it will be highly
remunerative and will brinjr Mr.
McGrath hi touch with the( min-iii-

canrps of the county in an
advisory capacity ívpards main-
taining the peace.

The followirp; article carried
the announcement of .ludpeNeb-lett'- s

appointment in an lil Paso
paper Wcdnerday:

Silver City, N. M., Dec. 18. United
Statin District Jid'.'o Colin Nebtctt,
nho is here to i,pend the holidays
from his headquarter at Santa l'V.

' to !av announced the appointment of
Wyly Parsons of Ros well to be federal
couit clcik, succcedini; Harry V. Lee,
who retiies from tho clerkship in
January. Ths appointment of Par-.on- s

was made follow m- - the deci-
sion, of Herbert ,1. MeCi ith of th
citv and sheriff of Grant countv, not
to necpt the tle'-kship- . McGrath hud

from the offire of sheriff,
effective th first of th- - vmr. to bo
come federal court clerk, but
n" preying business interests her ,

od not to tuke the position. Mr.
''ar. ons, tV newly appointed clerk.
Vis been serving as deputy fedi-i-i- l

crrt clerk, nnd previous to Ihu w.is
deputy district court clerk at Iti

under Judge John T. McClur".
ti - will uoalify at once and enter ur i
Ws new duties the first of tho yen.

LOCAL MAN ARRAIGNFD
AT CHICAGO, UA..

A1'"h-'"J- ttodrjguo-- .. til's nmn tak n
at iM". IJfi Mine several weeks ng" lif-

ter n near-shpolin- and ,

vi i brbnrht before Judge Inndis ; t
( hi- - npo the last of the week, Th

iwin'tvl fress has th following
count t)t the ht'.-.rl- "'; t'f Ilo Iriftxn-'.- -

-- si.' of A'iri-.h.-'i- P.o'ri'u-o- f
N ir'v' d'ff!.- -'

f y n irt e'er'' . ii".l W : nT-.n i

of English to .Tu I ' Ar.il i
roer; ow. z," mispvon-cinre- the clerk
The Nw Mexi-s- n, rc.poml!ng
hint fiom a neighbor, .vo.it forward.

"Whit's your naw?" asked tV
Court. Kodrlgvcn looked blank for i

moment and thvn omprehend-'-
"Abraham RodrlifueW he said, with
th" correft Spanish twist, looking
briKhtly at tho ciork.

"What's your plea guilty or net
(ruilfy?"

Th- - defendant look-'- d blank.
"Five year3 ago' said the judge,

"I could have asked you that in your
o"'n tAre you guilty or not
l.uilty? Did you do it or didn't you

doit? Guilty or not guilty? Under-
stand ?"

The witness struggled and then
said thres distinct words: "I not

Attorney Vandorvesr assured the
court that Rodrigues knew what he

i saying and roll call was resumed.

To The House Wives of Lordsburg

Leave Your Order Early For

Your Xmas Dinner Needs

FRUITS
Grapes, Persimmons, Pomegrantite, Cran-
berries. Chistar Jtatsins, Pears, Applofl, Hun-- ,
sinus, Grape Fruits, Oranges Lemons.

VEGETABLES
Lettuce, Celery, Greert Pews, Strinir Beans,
Young Green Onions. Carrots, Turnips Pars-
nips, Beets, Artichokes, Radishes, Cauli-
flower Spinack. Bull Pepfiers, Green Chili,
Ilipo Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Parsley.

N U. AND CANDIES
'

; Don't Forget Your

TURKEY
ALSO FRESH OYSTERS AND FRESH FISH

The Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Co.
I N C O It P O U A T KD


